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From the President
Corinne Hoch
Direrctor
Client Relationship Management
Cotumbia University
hoch@columbio.edu
Updates You
Can Use
We've just returned from yet another successfulACUTA Winter Seminar, featuring inter-
active sessions devoted to Unified Communications and Emergency Management, with
the added excitement of some big-name cetebrities such as Yogi Berra atso visiting the
Patm Springs area. From our ICT cetebrities-institutionat and corporate affitiate members
and new and veteran exhibitors*we learned atl about the benefits of the integration of
communications platforms as wetl as many of the triats and tribulations to avoid. We
atso gteaned much from the experiences of those who have atready embraced emer-
gency preparedness on their campuses. And we gtimpsed what the Leg/Reg future hotds
for us as the Federat Warning, Atert, and Response Network (WARN) Act was unveited.
I would tike you to note well that during the Winter Seminar an important cotlabora-
tive message was reteased from ACUTA, Educause, and lnternet2, organizations that
represent more than 2,200 institutions and organizations of higher education. The joint
paper, entitted "Higher Education and lnformation Technotogy in the 21st century,,,was
sent to the transition team of President-etect Obama. Atthough it may also be found
in your in-box, we encourage you to reference the message on the ACUTA website at
http://www.acuta.orgl?2362 and to share it with leaders on your campuses.
The paper catts upon the new administration to address several critical higher education
information communications technology issues, inctuding:
. Support for broadband infrastructure deptoyment in both higher education institu-
tions and the private sector in the economic stimutus package
. Privacy and security poticies that strike the right batance between security concerns
and preservation of the innovative capacity of higher education networks
. Support for ongoing development of the nation's cyberinfrastructure, at a level com-
mensurate with its importance to the nation's future
. Provision of sufficient resources to the Department of Education to support the con-
tinued devetopment of lT-enabted improvements in higher education
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An advanced wiretess network from
NextG Networks improves perfor-
mance of atl. participating mobile
NextG designs, buitds and
tnages the network whi[e generat-
Visit us at nextgnetworks.net
. Copyright law that keeps pace with education in the digitat age and does not ptace the en-
forcement burden on higher education institutions or mandate specific technotogy sotutions
' Support for campus emergency notification requirements that permit campus law enforce,
ment and technotogy experts to use their discretion in reacting to a particutar situation, and
catling for funding for student safety and campus emergency management grants and upgrades
to the nation's E91 1 systems
I am reminded of a quote from Eteanor Roosevelt: "When you are interested in everything you
don't have to look for things to be interested in. lnteresting things seek you." Stay tuned for
more legislative/regulatory updates as well as the sharing of "Fresh ldeas" at the next ACUTA
event, the 3SthAnnuat Conference, to be hetd inAtlanta at the Hyatt RegencyAprit 19-22.
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Strategic
Leadership
Forum:
Changes and
Chattenges
in Uncertain
Ti mes
It's no secret that these are among the most chattenging times in recent memory for higher edu-
cation institutions. With that in mind, the ACUTA Strategic Leadership Forum witl provide vatu-
able insights from your peers and other experts on how you can instigate productive changes in
your operation, to suryive the current downturn and come out a winner on the other side.
Packed into two intensive and economical days during the ACUTAAnnuaI Conference in Attanta,
the Strategic Leadership Forum on Apri[ 20-21 witt hetp you narrow down the options and make
successfut decisions on the foltowing:
. What are some proven successful approaches to overcoming financial chaltenges, such as
etiminating duptication and overlap, and savings through centralization of lT services?
. How are campus ICT leaders evaluating and choosing among technology options such as
virtuatization, grid and ctoud computing, Network Access Control (NAC), and Service-oriented
architecture (SOA) for imptementation on their campuses? How do you know which technotogy
changes to embrace, and how can you make good decisions quickty?
. When does outsourcing make sense from a service and business perspective, and what are
the short- and long-term factors to consider beyond immediate cost savings?
. How do you hetp your team cope with change, and keep morate and productivity high during
uncertain times?
. How can we effectively manage a changing workforce, and provide the campus with the
technology toots for innovative working arrangements?
. What can we learn from the corporate sector to reinforce the value proposition for lCf, avoid
"end run" lf, and improve lT asset utitization? How do corporations weigh technotogy choices
and focus on user perspectives?
. What are the imptications of changes in teaching and learning for ICT services? How can we
best prepare for increasingty gtobat campuses, significant increases in the number of distance
learning students, the use of Web 2.0 technotogies such as Wikis and btogs, and changes in
course management systems?
We know that you need to make the most of timited professional devetopment and travel bud-
gets, and any program you attend must have an excetlent ROl. TheACUTAStrategic Leadership
Forum has a 12-year track record of being focused strictty on your needs, ptanned by and for
members of our non-profit association. At only $545 for the earty member registration fee for
the Leadership Forum including, if your schedute altows, the entire four-day ACUTA conference,
this program is unsurpassed in vatue or quatity.
View the program details and register ontine by March 6 at http://wwwacuta.org/?2354, to
receive the earty registration discount. lf you have any questions about the program content,
feel free to contact Jeri Seme6 ACUTA Executive Director at (859)278-3338, ext. 225 or jsemer@
acuta.org.
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Kevin Tanzillo
Dux PR
kevin@duxpr.com
It Sounds
Scary, But
"VolP is Dead"
DecIaration
lsn't Cause
for Worry
Don't know how many of you find time in your busy schedules to monitor the ,,blogo-
sphere," but there has been a bit of a mini-debate going on in the tast few weeks about
the heatth-or lack thereof-of VolP. This debate picked up momentum when one of the
more influentiat btoggers gave some credence to the contention that,,Volp is Dead.',
since then, there has been lots of commentary on this idea, as you might imagine.
Rest assured that this crazy talk shouldn't even remotety af-
fect your network convergence ptans, whether you,re bring-
ing a unified network to campus for the first time or expand-
ing an existing setup. lt's an interesting debate, but one that
is peripheral to the larger issue of convergence.
lf you [ook at VolP in a vacuum, as a standalone apptication isotated from a[[ the other
things that lP enables, you can see the togic behind the Volp-is-dead argument. Few
organizations today woutd embrace network convergence for the sole purpose of being
able to carry voice over the data network. That just isn't the way the higher education
wortd, or the corporate wortd, is converging.
Today, it's more about EolP-Everything over lP. And that inctudes voice. You have an
entire laundry tist of applications as wett: conferencing, cottaborative work, remote
learning, unified messaging, location-based services, fixed-mobite convergence, and
traditional voice telephony. These are att being merged for transport over a robust lP
infrastructure.
Despite the overheated VolP-is-Dead rhetoric, the debate is reatty a heatthy thing at this
point. lt has become too easy to tump att the above-mentioned forms of network con-
vergence under the misteading heading of VolP, rather than focus on each application
and the particutar benefits that it brings to the organization and its users.
ln the debate, we favor the side that says voice (VolP) as one of the EolP apptications is
quite healthy, but simpty not as much of a novetty as it may have been a few years back.
But that's pretty typicat as technology advances. lf you go back a dozen years, e-mail
was quite a novetty, and half a dozen years before that, faxing was Hot Stuff.
The EolP progression is akin to the development of the iPhone, in which actuat voice
ca[[s are onty a smatl subset of atl the things that handhetd device, and others [ike it,
can do for you. Just as hardty anyone buys a mobile phone today only for its voice ca-
pabilities ("Jitterbug" customers perhaps being the exception), moving to lp simpty for
the sake of voice is as unrewarding as it is ittogicat.
As always, if there are specific topics you woutd like to see covered in this space, ptease
let me know via e-mail at kevin@duxpr.com.
in ACUTA Election
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Cast Your Vote lf you are the primary ACUTA member for your institution, you should have received
an email baltot for the etection of ACUTA's 2009-10 Board of Directors or you witt be
receiving a baltot in the mail soon. Ptease be sure to fotlow the directions on the bat-
lot so that your vote witl count. We have some exce[tent candidates for the various
offices, and they witt be encouraged by a high voter response to know that members
are interested and supportive.
Matt Arthur is the candidate for President-Etect. George Denbow (University of Texas
at Austin), Adrienne Geratds (Rutgers University), and Jennifer Van Horn (lndiana Univ.
Purdue Univeresity at lndianapotis) are the candidates for the office of Secretaryi
Treasurer. Bob Corbin (The Ohio State University), Ron Kovac (Balt State University),
Riny Ledgerwood (SDSU), and Pat Mitter (Attiant lntl. University) are the candidates for
Director-at-Large. You wi[[ cast votes for two directors-at-large.
Batlots must be compteted by February 13-either submitted online or postmarked. lf
you have any questions, contact Michele West at the ACUTA office at mwest@acuta.org
or 8591278-3338 x222.
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D C Update
Dave Ostrom
Washington State University(retired)
ACUTA Legistative &
Regutatory Affairs Committee
For More ln-Depth Coverage of Legislative & Regulatory lssues:
Changes at the FCC
We are now at the beginning of the new administration and the transition is underway.
Kevin Martin resigned his position at the FCC effective January 20-the same day that
President Obama was inaugurated. On January 22 Commissioner Michaet J. Copps was
designated the acting chair white it is widety betieved that Jutius Genachowski witt be
nominated by President Obama to head the FCC. On his way out, Chairman Martin vig-
orousty defended his record claiming "success Over (the) Past Four Years in Protecting
Consumers and Promoting Competition." I am left wondering how the numerous merg-
ers have promoted competition. On the other side, Martin's last act was to raise con-
cerns about the practice of cable operators who move channets from anatog to digitat
only tiers at a higher rate, which can be viewed as protecting consumers.
The FCC is currentty teft with onty 3 commissioners: Adetstein, copps, and McDowett.
Adetstein's appointment has expired, but he can continue to serve untit the current
(1 1 1th) session of Congress ends. I haven't found any news as to whether or not Obama
ptans on reappointing him. I find it of interest that McDowetl has written to Chairman
Copps stating that he is "greatly encouraged to know that you (Copps), Commissioner
Adetstein, and I (McDowett) witt be working together towards the goat of boosting em-
ptoyee morat, promot'ing greater transparency, as wetl as creating a more informed
co[taborative process and considerate decision-making process...." Later he tatks about
"delegating some authority back to upper and midtevel management" and "improving
externa[ communications." Copps responded, thanking McDowetl for his comments and
indicating that some efforts are atready underway such as improving the FCC website.
To me, the comments of McDowet[ speak votumes about the previous FCC under Martin,
where many decisions were made in secret and information was not wetl communi-
cated. The changes underway with an acting chajr show how eager the remaining com-
missioners are to address the probtems and bring real hope that we witt be seeing an
FCC that witt be much easier to work with.
The comments about Jutius Genachowski have been very positive. He is a former Har-
vard Law School ctassmate of President Obama, served as his top technotogy advisor
during the campaign, and served on the transition team's advisory board. He previousty
worked for the FCC as senior legat advisor to Reed Hundt white Hundt was chair of the
FCC. He atso has experience working at an lnternet firm as welI as several other busi-
nesses.
DTV Transition Looms
t
ACUTA members 
"nay read about the latest developments in tetecommunica. r , 
- - - -
tions- and lnternet-retated issues in the most recent Legistative # R";;t","- Also on the radar is the looming DTV transition
ry Update, an electronic newsletter prepared monthty byACUTAs gou"inr"nt untess congress decides to detay the impte-
relationscounset. Access this newstetterat http://www.acuta.orglretation/ mentation date. There is a lot of concern that
DowntoadFite.cfnr?docNum=309 many wilt not be prepared for the transition
and witt lose service on February 17 when the
change is made. The funding for the coupons
for the converter boxes has run out, atthough it is believed that many have coupons
that witt not be used. Efforts are now underway in some areas to ask fotks to turn in
their unused coupons for use by others who reatly need them. ln any case, Congress has
yet to act and we are less than three weeks away from the deadtine. The broadcasters
are eager to move away from the extra expense of operating the duplicate equipment,
and it is tikety that many wit[ lose service when the change is made.
-L
,rLtl
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Board
Report
January
Riny Ledgerwood
San Diego State Univ.
AC UTA Secretary/ Treasu rer
r ledgerw@mai l.sdsu. edu
The Board of Directors met in Patm Springs on January 10,2009. The Board reviewed and
approved the fottowing:
. November 2008 financial statements
. Committee minutes and reports
. 12/08 Membership Recruitment Update
. Quarterly Report on Transition to Spring, 2009
. Audited Financial Statements as of September 30, 2008
' Two nominations to serve on the Department of Education Negotiated Rutemaking teams
as fottows:
1. Wendett Barbour for the Remote Student ldentity Verification Team
2. Matt Arthur for the P2P and Emergency Response Team
. The hiring of a Focus Group Leader and Data Anatyst through a recruitment process as
recommended by the Publications Committee
. To continue the password protection requirement to access ACUIA Journal Ontine as rec-
ommended by the Pubtications Committee
The Board reviewed the Committee Structure Task Force Report and discussed the draft new
committee descriptions. Once approved, the Board wit[ discuss the timetine for imptementa-
tion, budgetary and staffing considerations, as wett as fitling the vacancies for these posi-
tions.
As cotteges and universities are tightening their travel budgets in response to the current
economic downturn, the Board discussed the possibte financial impacts that this may have
on ACUTA at the upcoming seminars and Annual Conference. ACUTA is continuing to took for
ways to reduce expenses and/or increase revenues.
ACUTA is atso continuing to add vatue to its membership by providing a cost-effective and
time'saving forum for interaction among technotogy providers and their current and poten-
tiat customers. Other benefits inctude access to the listsery legislative and regutatory aterts,
audio/webinars, the Journat, eNews, and other sources of information.
Respectfutty submitted,
Riny Ledgerwood, Director
Communications and Computing Services
San Diego State University
Ninety percent of cottege students in the United States say WiFi access is as essential to
education as ctassrooms and computers, and nearty three in five say they wouldn't go to a
cotlege that doesn't have free WiFi, according to a survey by the WiFi Attiance and Wakefietd
Research. What's more, 79 percent said that without WiFi access, college woutd be a tot
harder.
This informotion comes from an article published by Compus Technology. The complete ar-
ti cle i s avai lab Ie at http : / I www. compustechnology. com I orti cles / 6828 1 /
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WiFi Access
EssentiaI
www. campustech notogy. com
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lmportant lnformation...Usefut Resources...The Best in Professional Networking:
lnvite a Cotteague to join ACUTA today!
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- lnfo Links
Randy Hayesiiv. of Northern lowa
ndal.hoyes@uni.edu
Frequently, vendors, associations, governmenta[ bodies, and others provide white papers and other
informational documents which are announced through a variety of media sources. White some
admittedty have a certain slant or opinion, others are quite objective; however, they often contain
valuable information. Below are [inks to setected documents.
. Gartner (via AVAYA) - Magic Quadrant-Contact Center:
http: / /mediaproducts. gartner.com/reprints/avaya/vot4/articteT/articteT. htmt
. ARUBA- Campus Wireless Network Reference Design:
http: / /www. arubanetworks. com/technotogy/design_guides. php
. ISCO - lmpact of lnterference on Wiretess Data:
http: / /www.iscointt.com/images/ lnterference_2page. pdf
. EU - Regutatory Framework for Mobite TV Networks/Services:
http: / /ec.europa.eu /information*society/poticy/ecomm/doc/ tibrary/communications_reports/ teg_
fw_mob_tv/'l 
_en_acr_p1 _v2. pdf
. EU - Review of the Scope of Universal Service in EU Countries:
http: / /ec. europa. eu/information-society/ poticy/ecomm/doc / tibrary/communications_reports/ uni-
versa$ervice / 572_fi nat_en. pdf
. lTlF - Policymakers Guide to Broadband Network Management:
Executive Summary: http://www.itif.orglfiles/NetworkManagement_ExecutiveSummary.pdf
Futt Report (good document!): http://www.itif.orglfites/Network*Management.pdf
. PEW - The Future of the lnternet lll:
http: / /www. pewinternet.orgl pdfs/ PIP_Futurelnternet3. pdf
. GAO - Radio Communications Needs Joint Solution:
http: / /www. gao. gov/ new. items/d091 33. pdf
. U.S. COC - lntro to Broadband Technotogy &, Regutation:
http: / /www. uschamber.com / assets/env/introbroadband. pdf
. U.S COC - lmpact of Broadband on Senior Citizens:
http: / /www. uschamber.com /assets/env/ broadbandseniors. pdf
. Cisco - 2008 Annual Security Report:
http: / /cisco.com/en / U5/ prod/vpndevc /annuat_security_report. htmt
. Panda Security - Assessment of Services for U.S. lmmigrants:
panda@bateman-group.com (emait to request a copy of study)
. CDC - Cettphone Reptacement of Landline (Jan-June 2008):
http: / /www.cdc. gov/nchs/data/ nhis/eartyretease/wiretess20081 2. htm
. NERC - Etectrical Retiabitity lmpacts of Ctimate Change:
http: / /www. nerc.com /fi tes/2008-ctimate-initiatives-report. pdf
. Texas HHSC - Report to Legistature on Tetemedicine in Texas:
http: / /www.hhsc.state.tx. us/ reports/TetemedicineMedicatServicesBienniatReport_December2008.pdf
. NRC - Current lT Ptans for Effective Heatth Care lnefficient:
http: / /www. nap.edu/catalog. php?record_id=12572#toc
. NRC - Nat'I Security Controts on Science/Tech in Globat Wortd:
http: //www.nap.edu/catatog.php?record_id=12567 (Free exec. summary & futt text readable ontine)
. FCC - 13th Annual Report on Mobite Service Competition:
http: / /www. fcc. gov/ DA-09 -54.pdf
. FCC - 13th Annuat Report on Video Competition:
http: / / hraunfoss.fcc. gov/edocs_pubtic/attachmatch I FCC-07 -206A1 .pdf
. FCC - Statistics on Cabte Tetevision:
http: / / hraunfoss.fcc. gov/edocs_pubtic/attachmatch/ DA-09-53A,l . pdf
. Pew - Obama's Ontine Opportunities ll:
http: / /www. pewinternet.orgl pdfs/ Pl P_Broadband%20Barriers. pdf
aaaaaaaoaaoaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaao
Register Today
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Check lt Out:
Press Releases
Job Postings
RFIs/RFPs
Wetcome New Members
lnstitutionaI Member
Tarrant County Cottege District, Fort Worth, TX. T5
Maria Shelton, vice chancettor for lrs (817/515-5389)................. maria.shetton@tccd.edu
Corporate Affi tiate Members
Copprn Mr,lrsens
Delphi, lnc., Arlington, VA ............. 
.... detphi-inc@att.net
Gary Audin, President (703/908-0965)
Detphi, lnc., is a communication consutting firm speciatizing in network ptanning, design, RFp prep,
aration and proposal evaluation of voice, data and video networks. Detphi also provides customized
training and education in communications technologies.
Optibase, lnc., Mountain View, CA,...... .www.optibase,com
Joe Chordas, East Region Sales Manager (650/230-2400)
Optibase is a leading provider of advanced IPTV sotutions. The company products feature state-
of-the-art high definition and standard definition streaming ptatforms supporting the tatest video
formats in the market: H.264, MPEG-4, MPEG-2 and MPEG-'l .
Valcom, Roanoke, VA............... ...........www.vatcom.com
Linda T. Bishop, Advertising Manager (540/563-2000)
Valcom provides the highest quality loudspeaker paging and tetecommunication system enhance-
ment intercom products: page control interfaces, VolP LAN/WAN connectivity, ceiling / watl speak.
ers, background music, privacy spot sound masking, power suppties and door entry systems.
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The ACUTA website is a usefu[ tool for communicating with other members,
whether you've got some exciting news to share, a position to fitt, or a project
for which you need a vendor. Check the website for the latest postings fre-
quently. Here are items that have been posted since our last eNews.
PRESS RELEASES
. Mohawk Announces the Addition of Rocky Mountain Networks to Their Sates Force
. Fujitsu Adds LTE Wiretess Research and Testing Capabitities to Texas Facitity
. Pacific University is First to lntegrate Facebook and Twitter into e2Campus Emergency Noti-
fication System
JOB POSTINGS: ACUTA members post job openings on the ACUTA website at no charge at
http: / /www.acuta.org/ Dynamic/ Jobs/index.cfm
. Director of Instructionat Technology, Longwood University, Farmvitte, VA
RFls/ RFPs
No new RFls/RFPs have been posted.
SPECIAL DEALSI
. 3Com Corporation: Upgrade to 3Com Energy Efficient Switches
. 3Com Corporation: Upgrade Network Switches and Save up to25%
. PosTrack Technotogies: Study Abroad Program Offer
. Send Word Now: Emergency Notification - Free 30-Day Trial
. PowerDsine 2009 Grant Program: 35% Discount for ACUTA Members
. Caltisto Communications: Spec'iat Deats on Polycom, Audiocodes, Octet, Nortet, and Avaya
